
Subject to Protective 

Dear Mr. 
20 ga large frame 
Thank you for your inquiry. According to the serial number, your 
a larger frame than our current L T20 870 frame and the current 

1977 It has 

We no longer house any parts for this model. For your corwenience ""''"''"""'" 
of establishments that may offer parts or services for your 

http:/ /www. rem 1 n gto n. co mi supp art/parts/ ob so I ete. htm 

Additional information regarding parts and service can 
Services". 

Front sight on Express 
Thank you for contacting Rermngton Country 
threaded We suggest taking or sending your firear·m to 
factory for evaluation. 

You can locate your nearest repair center by 
and selecting your model and state: 

870 2 3/4 receiver 
Thank you for contacting Remington 
12 gauge 2 3/4" receivers, except for 
action, however the ejector inside the 
new barrels will interchange, however 
installed. 

barrels are staked in, riot 
Repair· Center· or our 

barrels will interchange with 870 
gauge Magnum barrels will fit on the 

only eject reliably the 2 3/4" shells. The 
that the magazine cap locks down onto 

local store sold you an oMring, they will not 
1M87. The barrel seal, part #15899, can be 

and tax. 

and/or service order forms 

2. 

//www remington.com/support/parts/ordertorm htm) to· 1M336~548M 

Box and Street Address) including zip code, telephone number and 

Visa, Amex, or Discover Card number and expiration date_ Prepayment 
money order. A quote may be made to you over the phone. (Sorry, no C.O.D.?s). 
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Thank you for contacting Re1nington Country. Your 
19 I I. To view lhe history on this 1nodel, go to: 

http://>,~w;.remington.com/aboutus/gunhistory.htm 
.. :::-:-.·.·. 

around 

Due to the many variables involved with valuation/Wkwould you to refer to 
the many publications that are available on the suH~~tof !,'llO values it appraised 
by a cotiector. Many of these books are availabl~·i!iij\i)ib Pul:>lic libraries or local 
bookstores. For your convenience we have prsf!~ect aMili\~~·St:m~. more poputar books: 

Note: Remington does not accept re<nmi<i goods or services provided by 
these sources. 

Blue Book of Gun Values 
Blue Book Publications 
8009 34th Avenue South #175 
Minneapolis, MN 55425 
800-877-GUNS 
bluebookinc.com 

Flayder1nan 1s Guide to Firearn1 
Gun List 
J\ltodern Gun \ 1alues 
Krause Publications 
700 East State Street 
Tola, WT 54990-000 I 
847-573-8530 

Gun Trader's Guide 

1100 is designed to shoot either 2 3/4 11 or 3 11 

has a smaller gas orifice hole and 2 3/4" shells will 
cycle in the magnun1 barrel. 

fotmvenien<:e you may be experiencing. Check to make sure that 
and clean. Also, the magazine tube should not be lubricated. 

pushes the bolt forward may need cleaning and lubricating. The 
rernoved for this inspection. 
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You can locate your nearest repair center by visiting 
Support Section and selecting your model and state· 

http://www.remington.com/repairsvc/ModelSele~p~~:!:~,lP 
The difference between the two are cosmetiJ'.ii~:;:~e ·::i:~:~:~;~;~::~omes with more 
accessories and the finishes are different. Parts will intcrchang·e. 

Standard vs light 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country 
standard contour due to the thinner contour on the 
shoot factory loaded ammunition with the cor:ij:~choke 

::::::::::· 

Statement on the clam pack :)!!·i:!·i~!i/ .-):!!·i:!·i!?' .(:/;:·: 
The clam pack states that the part~Vi!!trot i~\@ii:hang~Nlfth models made before '82. They put 
that in there because the Model 1100~lfttiacte;1~efore afuUhd '82 had a detent made into the F/E 
so that the mag cap would lock down ii9iii).1J'i~!!~!~mJllitk parts will fit on the Model 11-87 12 
gauge old or new without a problem)>~causeli\~·~@i~cks down with the magazine spring 
retainer The older 11 oo·s can.M@ii~fWi!~Jhe cl~h1'''Pack parts. however they have to keep a 
check on the magazine cap e)'j!rji'fewsii@~l~¥eep it good and tight. If the cap loosens, the 
barrel will have a slight mov~miji~t and cau·se::~r in the receiver . 

ll-87 SM 
We apologize for any 
of powder and 1 1/8 oz 
barrel seal activator for 
seal to be sent at no 

. ·:.·:.·:.· .·:.·:.·:.· 

./~:~:~;::~;::~::m?::::::::::·.:- .. _::ii~;::~;::t 
·-·:·:::;::~~~i]i!~~~~;:~:~~!~7 Super Mag should cycle loads down to 3 1/4 drams 

;;(§4" shells with this load or less you may need to install a 
not receive one with your firearm you can register for a 

of our site. 

Country. To remove the fore-end nut, you can take 
an open them into the cuts in the nut. Llnthread it counter
the nut, rock the action bars until the fore-end tube \vorks out 

is offered through Brov.nell's if you prefer. 
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11-87 won't cyde light loads 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. The Model 11-87 
powder and 11/8 oz of shot We offer a Skeet barrel that will 
our replacement barrels at the bottom of the firearms section 
below 

http://www rem1ngton com/firearms/xtrabbl htm 

Barrels can be purchased through your local dealer, 
Department 

./::::::::::::::::::-.,-, 
''''''''''''''''' 

To remove the magazine extension ····::::;:::::i({if!{!ii:ti::::::::-:-.. 
To remove the magazine extension, lmscrew the extension brcitik~1t$:Ct-1¥W~:::Slide extension bracket off the 
barrel and magazine extension. Unscrew the coupl_i_Qg .. tD~t:.th~~$.:~~i~~hsion onto the magazine tube. If 
this is the part you are having difficulty with, ens_~ij:~~~ffu~Jtt.~:~itfi§:::o:if:SAFE and unloaded. Tap the butt 
of the stock lightly on the floor while at the sam&i~ffi~i*~if:~!f.!.g __ the coupling. Sometimes this will help jar 1t 
loose. You may also want to apply a little Rem01I 6iftn:~::B?:~P:!~~~:::::-. 

Selling parts barrels 
Thank you for contacting Remington 
barrels available for sale, however 
factory. To inquire, call our Parts Dept 

off,e•ilothe "" barrels in our listing of extra 
can purchase the barrel direct from the 
EST. 

TI1ank you for your inqLtiry ~·£~:~i1~~!~iliwi~~~;:;~~~'. bars and gukk: them into Lhe rccdver 
\NilhNtl pulling pre~sure on the latch at the Lip_ Tr ~(1u arc app\~1ing Loo mLtch pres;1.Ltre (111 
lhe l(1re-cnd iL \.\on't ;w m_ Ont:c prc:-:s lhc kH ~hcll lakh at Lhe up and then pull lhc 
forc~cnd all lhc \\tty 1~1 Again. lhe forc~cnd h.:;fon: dcpres~ing lhc shell latch, 1l won't 
budge 

lf you need futthet "">Sl11'1e<:,w w<mh1 
Fri 9-5 ESl. 

Difference in 

al 1hc bottom or the Iircan11s scd1011 or our \1-Ch-li1c nr y1>11 can chck on 

CounLrv. \\'c do nol oner adiLtSLahk SL•>Cks al this time TI1e J(>llO\\ing 
:>peciat' stock need:>. · 
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16 gauge barrels on older receivers 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country The new barrels wi!(i:~~J'l~-~hange, 
the detent that the magazine cap locks down onto installed VVe -. 
listing of extra barrels available for sale, however 1fwe have 
direct from the factory_ To inquire, call our Parts Dept at 

Thank you for contacting Remington Country We 
rifled slugs and a modified for buckshot Tighter 
affect the flight of the slug 

To view suggestions by experienced hunters, go to the 

Forcing Cone 

choke for shooting 
on the slug and rnay 

the barrels are manufactured by Re'"''''akm 
dimensional information for any of our 

Unl'ortum•tely, we do not release any 
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